This year's conference agenda was once again very informative and the range of speakers very good. It's very helpful to be able to attend a meeting which provides such a good overview of the different dynamics of the solar PV market across so many countries.

Philip Bazin, Triodos Bank
Delegate Profiles

Breakdown by country

- United Kingdom: 40%
- Ireland: 15%
- Germany: 8%
- Spain: 8%
- Portugal: 5%
- Italy: 3%
- Denmark: 3%
- Canada: 3%
- France: 3%
- Netherlands: 2%
- Greece: 2%
- China: 2%
- Rest of World*: 2%

*Turkey, Belgium, Israel, USA

“An interesting event and a great chance to catch up with contacts from across Europe.”

Robert Goss, Solar Electric

Job description

Keywords: Marketing, Partner, Project, CEO, Energy, Sustainable, Renewable, Technology, Innovation, Leadership, Strategy, Operations.
Delegate Profiles

Company Activity

- 24% Developer (Renewables)
- 16% Finance
- 15% EPC
- 11% Manufacturer
- 9% Legal
- 7% Utilities
- 4% Building & Construction
- 3% Energy Management
- 3% Consultancy
- 2% Government
- 7% Other
2018 attendees:

Aberdeen Standard Investments
Adler Solar GmbH
Advent RE
Allianz GI
Amarenco
Ambassador of Portugal
Aquila Capital
Arena Capital Partners
Arthur Cox
Asper Investment Management
Astronergy
Bluefield
Bord na Móna
Bouygues E&S FM UK Limited
British Solar Renewables
Budget Energy Limited
Cambourne Capital
Canadian Solar
Capital Stage
Circle Energy
Coillte
Cornwall Insight
Credit Agricole CIB
Cubico Sustainable Investments
Deloitte
Dulas Ltd
EDF Energy Renewables
Efacec Engenharia e Sistemas SA
Efacec Servicos Corporativos SA
Eirgrid
Elgin Energy
Enercoutim
ENGIE Fabricom
Esparity Solar
European Energy
EY
Foot Anstey LLP
Foresight LLP

Fotowatio
FRV
Gamma Solutions
Genia Global
Goldbeck Solar GmbH
GoodWe Power Supply Technology Co., Ltd
Government of Portugal
Green Investment Group | Macquarie Capital
Greencells GmbH
Greencoat Capital
GreenGo Energy
GRIDSERVE
Hanwha Q CELLS GmbH
Harmony Solar
Hive Energy
IFA Renewables
Inaccess
IQ Wind
Ireland Standard Life Aberdeen
IRENA
Island Renewable
Jiangsu Goodwe Power Supply Technology
JinkoSolar GmbH
juwi international GmbH
KGAL
KINESIS ENERJI
Lightsource
Lightsource Renewable Energy Ireland Limited
Low Carbon
Macquarie Capital | Green Investment Group
Mainstream Renewable Power
Mason Hayes & Curran
Matthias Schöft Consulting on behalf of SUNMAN ENERGY
Metka EGN
MOF Maria Oliveira Freitas, Uni, Lda.
Mongoose Energy
Next Energy Capital
PCL CONSTRUCTORS INC

Phoenix Solar
Pinsent Masons LLP
Power Capital
Power Capital Renewable Energy
Pöyry Management Consulting
Property Assets London Ltd.
Rabobank
Raycatch
RECOM
Recom LP
Renewables United
RES Ltd
RINA
Rios Renovables Group
Robinson and Lawlor
Salis
Santander
Smith Brothers
Smith Brothers (Contracting) Ltd
Solar Electric
Solar Provider Group Ltd
Solar Ventures
Solarcentury
Solarif Insurance
SOLARIG
SOLARIG UK
Solarpack
Statkraft Markets BV
Sungrow
SunGrow Deutschland GmbH
Sungrow power UK Limited
Sungrow UK
Total Solar
Triodos Bank
Vikram Solar
Voltalia
WELink Group
WELINK GROUP
Visitor feedback

100% rated the quality of speakers as Exceptional, Very Good or Good

90% said opportunities for networking with other delegates were Exceptional, Very Good or Good

100% rated the overall event as Exceptional, Very Good or Good

95% would/would likely attend Large Scale Solar Europe again

85% would/would likely recommend Large Scale Solar Europe to colleagues

70% said they thought they would generate new business over the coming year as a direct result of attending Large Scale Solar Europe

“Gitiscit ulparum autem eati doluptati beaquid endiorum sitaturectur acest aut faci repudit, core dolest volut aut id fuga. Xerrum, que cusae. Itam verunt ad maxim et eostio totatesto magnis necea et voluptaspis site laborei cillabo. Labor sequis idendaectem nonsequ isinte nonecus”
What other region(s) is your organisation active in for Energy Storage?

- Europe - Spain: 65%
- Europe - UK: 60%
- Europe - Italy: 60%
- Europe - Portugal: 55%
- Europe - France: 55%
- Middle East: 45%
- Europe - Germany: 40%
- Southeast Asia: 40%
- Africa: 30%
- Australasia: 25%
- India: 20%
- North America: 20%
- Latin America: 20%
- Other: 25%
Contact:

For sponsorship opportunities
Daniel White – Commercial Manager
T: +44 (0) 20 7871 0122
dwhite@solarmedia.co.uk

For speaking opportunities
Jo Wilkinson - Head of Event Content
T: +44 (0) 7473 012 191
jwilkinson@solarmedia.co.uk

For media partnerships
Frixos Melas – Marketing Manager
T: +44 (0) 20 7871 0122
fmelas@solarmedia.co.uk